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THE INDIAN Institutes of
Technology (IITs) are buildinga
feputation for being excellent
businessschools as well.

Over the last five years,
India's premier engineering
schools have expandedtheir

footprint in the management

category ofthe National Institute

Ranking Framework (NIRF), the

uniongovernment's meritlistfor

higher educationinstitutions.

Six IITs have ranked among

the20bestinstitutions forman-
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NIRF rankings, higher that fe-
puted business schools such as
IM-Indore(rank6),IM-Lucknow
(rank7),andXLRI(rank8),

IfT-Kharagpur(rank 9), IIT-
Bombay(rank 10), IIT-Madras
(rank 13), IIT-Roorkee (rank 14),
and IIT-Kanpur (rank 16) are the
otherITs in the top 20 for man-
agement. IIT-Dhanbad,the sev-
enth IIT that offers an MBA, has
been ranked 30 in the manage-
ment category. .

Thetopfourplacesinthiscat-
egory are occupied by the coun-
try's premier businessschools,
IIM-Ahmedabad, IIM-Bangalore,
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agement study in the latestedi- sevenoffer a Master's in man-

tion of the NIRF rankings re- agement.

leased on Thursday. In 2017, Among thelllls,I1-Delhi has

therewerefourllTsinthetop20  beenrankedthe bestformanage-

for management study. ment study. Itisfifth in the man-
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NIRF rankings
IIM-Calcutta,and IIM-Kozhikode,
in thatorder.

The impressive performanceofthe IITs on the research Param-
eter seemsto be driving their
ranking in the managementcate-
gory. IIT-Delhi, for instance, has
scored more than IIM-Ahme-
dabad, IIM-Bangalore, IIM-
Calcutta, and IIM-Kozhikode on
the ‘combined metricforpublica-
tions’ and ‘combined metric for
quality ofpublications’.

On theother hand,theIITs
tendtolagonperception, student
strength, genderdiversity, and
utilisation offinancial resources.

“IITs focus a lot on research.
Being a departmentin an JIT
meansthat our faculty here is
heavilyengaged in research activ-
ities. This not only reflects in our
publications output, butitalso en-
riches our MBA curriculum. Our
researchis also the reason why
IWIT-Delhi does well in interna-
tional rankings for MBA pro-
grammes,” said Seema Sharma,
head ofthe departmentofman-
agementstudiesat ITT-Delhi.

Overall, IIT-Madras, IISc-
Bangalore, and ITT-Bombay have
emerged as the country’s top
three higher educationinstitu-
tions in the sixth edition of the
NIRF announced by Education
Minister Dharmendra Pradhan
onThursday.

Notmuch has changedin the
rankings inthe universityand en-
gineering schools categories.

No newinstitution has dis-
placed IISc, Jawaharlal Nehru
University (JNU), and Banaras
HinduUniversity(BHU)fromthe
top three spots among universi-
ties.

In the engineering rankings,
WT Madras, IIT-Delhi, and IIT-
Bombayremainontop. —

BesidesJNU;otheruniversities
suchasJamiaMilliaIslamia (JMI).

 
 



 

 

 

(HCU), which have seen student
protestsagainsttheuniongovern-
ment, are alsoamongthetopten
inthe country. |

Besidesoverall performanc
andperformanceintheengineer-
ing,Management,anduniversity
categories, NIRFalsoliststhebest
institutions in the categories of
college, medical, pharmacy,law,
architecture, dental,and research.

_Inthe college category, while
Miranda Househasretained the
top position, Lady Shri Ram
College has been displaced from
the second-bestposition. Hindu
College,whichdroppedfromrank
2 to rank last year, has slipped
furtherto rankthis time.

The number3 position has
been taken by Loyola College,

Chennai, this year. St Xavier's

College, Kolkata, has improved

fromtenthpositiontofourth, and

Ramakrishna Mission
Vidyamandira is atrank 5.

Roughly 6,000 education in-

stitutions participated inNIRFthis
year.All institutions were as-

sessedonfiveparameters: teach-

ing, learning and resources, re-

searchandprofessional practices,
graduation outcomes, outreach
and inclusivity,andperception.

 
 


